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Attaohed is a report on tho intorrogali on of Kurt SAUERBlER,

civilian employee -of the ELIvi/?orsGhungsaiiit, Roferat 9G,

Hauptabteilung IV, oonducted hy Major W. P. BUNDY, U.S. Array,

at DUSTBIN, SOHLOSS ICR/U^BERG, QrEBllimi, on 31 August, 1945-

HomeTOrk subseq,ucntly \vritten by SAUEEBISR vd.11 be issued shortly.
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Report of InteiTogation

of

KURT SAUEREIER

of Rljii/FOESGHUITGSA].?E, Reforat 9C, ^-^^^P^^^,.

Abteilung IT-a^ DUSfBIN, SCiiLO£iS KRAUS^v^;

GERi^J-JI - 27th August, 1945.

For further references on this organization sco TICOH l/25

and TIGOiu l/54.

Interrogator: i.iajor Vv'illiani P. Bundy.

1 . Subject . SAUERBIER is 41 years ol^., neat and ai^i^^! ^o

impress. He joined the Forsohungsa.t in its infancy in 1935 on

the strength of a knowledge of Sv/edish and some English, ho

has no special iAathematj.oal training or qualifications and

was an ordinary bank clerk in a Haaburg bank, v^ho was out of a
.

job

and heard tliat the PA was looking for r.ion -who knew languages.

His poor Manner of expression and the lack of conciseness and

detail of his answers combined to give a total iniprcssion of

distinctly mediocre ability and of on attitude tj^pical of the

entrenched civil servant, proud of his own little pew but seeing

very litble beyond it.

2, Career . There were only about a doaon oryptanaly tic

personnel in the FA in 1.535. Subject took a snort course in

ttitJ ' fmidaiaehtals and then went to work on ooinMereial jSQ^
traffic. The head of the cryptanalytic section (later
HADPTiiBTEIMG- B/") was then, and reuiained, iviin. Rat Dr. SGHRO]

In peace bime subject was aonceraed almost entirely with
GOiitaeroial codes in bhe G-eisnon language. This involved the t

of G-erraan fiiras to foreign countries during the ^-Y'^^ar PLaiaT"
Another major iSxcTertaking v/as the code used by the Czech SKOIlil
firm lo lEAI'vi and lEivQ in 1935. This was concerned mth bridge-:
building projects almost entirely, Aiuiost all of the work was
with known oomneroial codes,

Tvith the outbreak of war the office was reorganised, and
v/as made head of Referat 90, Reforat 'NOEr>LiOT)ER Ulffi II>ILiiJND". The
head of Referat 9 was Ober Reg Rat WENZEL.

3. R2?:|£Si-|C This Referat appears to have been a catch-all
'

for assorted problems that did not fit into any other section. ItsooEUiiitments were: • -^"^

a) Lv.OfflEIi, DENlvi^C, NORWAY diplomatic and consular traffic.

b) The secret rnessages of detained persons as requested bv hhnpwlioc or other authority. ("Ki^SIBER") .

"^"^^^^^^ by tho

neutral co.^xlos (ospcc.ally

d) Ship traffic Of ..orthem European oountrie

(1959-40 only).

s
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The strength of the
^f^^'Jlflt^^^^^ routine

vdth probleins. It averaged about 20 pccpxo,

- • . and 5 digit non-caphabotic cod.,

i,. Swedi^. ovular
^^^^f^J |;;/iLrbe tv^-n STOOimOUi,

unenoiphe"?^ was ruad, especially "^^^J ^ mchinc xn

TOKYO. Almost all of the other imks went o/er tQ^
_^

made and was called to "I-SYTAA" . S ^^ink. xt n.u D
^^^^^^

wi.eels. The FA never broke this mad
^^-^^^^

(This sounded to interrogator like
^ s. did uot seem-

description of cither the Wf.^ or liA^^^^^
^ ^

sensitive on the point, or to be garoxxnt.

None Of the .nain consular li..lcs to ^^^H—

,

MIS v^re ever read, nor was there .m.y success ^th Swedish

diplomatic in Roferat 90.

was read'ftmpletely u^JiO 19^0. Nothing wa^ ^^^^
'^t,, ^

Government moved to Loffl&N, and S., had a vague luipressxon they

had gone over to a uiaohine.

6. Danish Diploniatio > About 50fo of the tvQ£^±c in the

old ckplol^^^iT^G"^!^^ up to 1940. Nobhing was solved

thereafter except an occasional mesL,8ige in thq old Godx3, on soino

rninor coiniaercial subject. v

7. Goini-aeroial Codes . Several enciphered versions of standard

codes wer^solved, but S. did not consider any of the results of
^

iiTiportanoe. Traffic between TUBICEI and STOSnT v/as attacked, particularly

and solved, but yielded none of the expected inforraation on

shipping possibilities,

^ A major effort of the section was the solution in 1944

of the code '' used by INTAl^Hv, the International Bcmk at BASLE.

The oodQ liiid- was an old Bank of England coOo v/hich had been solved

i^ 1941. The pages were shuffled, and an oncipherment added, but
,

solution \'^BB^lS^?^"eVGdi' the use of cribs and'corniaon form

messages, of which the best was a statement of the daily

exchange rates betv/een various countries.

The detail of the enciphoraenb was as follows:

the basic system was bigram substitution from a table different for
each link siid changing" each 3 iiionbhs. The text v/as divided into
0ginents"cf three of four^groups, and the plain text bigrai-ia for
ncipheriiient were prearranged pairs, '-s 1 and 15, 2 and 6 and
10 etc. Very long depths and near doptlaa were produced on
closely similar nuubor values, and this was the entry. The whole
solution book about 6 liionths, starting vdth 1942-3 traffic and
working up to 1944. The interception of the traffic was not
sjrsteitiatised at any time, and S. did not believe :Uore than 5C^o of
all the fcraffic was read ej^ a result of the solution,

8. Clande_sj^^ pf Detainees . This was only scattered
messages m individualistic sy:jtoins, which were rarely solved
gAUERBIER's oonoena with it led indirectly to his work on-

s

5- Bu33ien feont Trafflo . Si.UEfGIER was ap-rocohod d) r-,.^n ,

in \y^i uy uuo ^'r^i^uiHKii^iVLLZEI v/ith a r^qua^t for crypWrar^hi

^

on the systcLia used by Russian agents. They gave- him copies of

f
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syatcins that were captured vdth ff-nts, and goupoa^
^ ^^^^

by categorica. Analysis was liuutcd f^^^^ "^'^^i,/, to advising
characteristics aiid rf;GO,a;nitic3n signoLw, -waw*

on the possibility of a "&BiJKSPIEL"

.

... ..... ..^ done first in S-s own ti.^- L'^he
opposed his involvement in it, but was poworlca. ^J;^^ ,

reiuesta later come dovm through proper chmmols ^^^f^ ^
It was a one-nuHi job entirely, vdth only the

^^?^^^J-^^'^;
'

girl file clerk. It generally took about one hclf of o . ex.

S. estiuu^ted that a total of 1500 different hoys
V^lfjl^^""^

his hand:., :.ostly hand substitution sys terns, .K^stly ^us^
J'^^^^J

many in German (S. himself does not know Rus-ion at allj
^f^"^

only if or 5 v/'.re solved without a completely captured key. One oi

the achievements of ^vhich SAUER3IBR v/as proudxjst was the^ose or cui

OTdinexy book, left behind by an agent, to solve Ida traific.

S. was never concerned mth radio prc.oodur^is , but purely with

the cipher systems used. He v/as able to give advice on the
.

'

probable group to- which an agent belon ged e^.d could then consult his

records for an account of the success or failure of a partxcular

technique of " GBGENSPIEL" against this group.

10. Rest of Hauptabteilung IV. S's account of the v/hold

crypt section is less ooi-iplete than that of PiJLTZZL (iM)
but agrees -with it on all important particulars except for the

size of Reforat 9. S. gives this as 45 people during the v/ar,

with a fev/ more previously "iio were eng&ged in a fruitless atcack

on Russian diploinatic traffic. (This attack culsdnaied in the

beHef that the system y/as a code -ith a non-repeating additive),
^

S. could give no djetails of Referats 6, 7, or 8. Of Referat

9A he recalled only the solution of a Polish diplcraatic code in 1940-41

This he remembered as using one additive of specific length, \';Jiioh

after 1943 becaiue too lor-g to prodace depthsi^ so that it v;as

riot solved after that time, (This sounded to interrogator more
like a Polish Home Office than a Foreign Office system) ,

S. givea a general picture of a higbl^^ bureaucrctio
orrjanisation dominated by red tape ar.^l proc jdurc^ so that no
department knev/ v/nat the others y/ere doing. oCaiRGEDER v/as old and
fussy, liking quiet and disliking innovation* PAETZEL was
also very petty and acadei:d.c in his outlook.

This narro-.mess affected rolationa of tho Pi. v.lth the
i..^-./:^... :iges Amt, GiC//, arid OKIi. Liaison v/as har^dled by a single
representative and never involved any exchan,?e of visits by cperrticns

,
personnel. S. seld he did not knov/ on-. sin;-ie person in anv
of the GtLer orgaixizations .

— --^ . . %?

Similarly there was no clos-. relation b. l;v/eon solu'rion andeyalaatxon -,/orK. The exyT>t sections si.^Ay-ai^h3iF^.rk ^d~handea tne untranslated product o^/er to the evaluation aectirn
vathout ever la.omng what h^ca.:^ it thereafter -

^^°txon

i--" returning


